
































ECFMG（Educational Commission for Foreign Medi-
cal Graduates）certificationは，USMLE（United States
Medical Licencing Examination）step１，step２CK（Clini-
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その結果，① USMLE ForumというWeb siteがあり，
勉強法などに関する有用な情報が常に入手できること
② First aid for USMLE step１（最もスタンダードな参考
書）をまず通読し，③ Kaplanの q bankというネット上
の問題集（約２５００問）を解き，その解説を読んで理解し
たことを First aidの隅に書き込んで行くこと（※H２５年














































月に Los Angelsで step２CSに再挑戦したが，結果はあ
えなく「Fail」。スコアリポートは ICE ; Pass CIS ; Fail
























































話すことで SEPは boarder line performanceながらも
コンスタントにクリアできること，② ICE，CISに関し
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SUMMARY
Recently, many Japanese pediatric surgeons undertake clinical training abroad, especially in
the United States of America（USA）which is one of the most attractive country for advanced clini-
cal training. Since the Japanese government introduced a２-year mandatory residency program in
２００４, it has become more and more important for busy Japanese residents to spent time efficiently in
order to achieve ECFMG（Educational Commission For Foreign Medical Graduates）certification.
ECFMG certification requires residents to pass both Step１and２of the United States Medical
License Examination（USMLE）. It is especially difficult to pass step２CS（Clinical Skills）for many
Japanese who are unfamiliar with the English language. For example, one of authors started to
study for the USMLE in the６th grade of the Japanese Medical School（MS４）, passed step１and
step２CK（Clinical Knowledge）during the２-year mandatory intensive rotating residency program,
and passed Step２CS on the３rd attempt during the general surgery residency program. This shows
that a Japanese examinee can pass the ECFMG certificate even during a busy rotating residency
program.
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